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· 31 Issue 37 The Umverszty of Rhocte lsiana 
Cigar photo by Kate Jenkins 
ity Student Conduct Board won the team award for the 1997 A. Robert 
1dent Leadership Awards held in the Memor,a/ Union Ballroom last night. 
, 
1gar 
Wectnesctay, April 9, 1997 
Students, faculty, staff 
honored last night 
by Cal V, Whitfield 
Staff Writer 
The Rainville Awards, held 
Jastmght in the Memorial Unzon 
Ballroom, are m honor of the 
founder A. Robert Ramville, 
who served on Un1vers1ty of 
Rhode Island committees, Stu-
dent Affairs and Student Life. 
The purpose of the Rainville 
Awards 1s to recognize, ac-
knowledge, and take notice of 
those students who excel in the 
field of acacterrucs and show 
great Jeaderslup potential. Fur-
thermore, students, faculty and 
staff are acknowledged for their 
team sp1nt and employee posi-
tions. 
Last nzght, faculty and staff 
were honored for their accom-
plishments they have achieved 
smce their stay at URI. 
TI1e ceremony got underway 
wzth President Robert L. 
Carothers praismg the Student 
Leadership Program, and the 
work that the staff, faculty, and 
staff of the Student Life and Stu-
dent Leadership Program has 
accomplished. 
Next, followmg the opernng 
ceremonies, the URI'S Women;s 
Ch01r entertained the crowd 
wzth a few songs. After that,din-
ner was served and the intro-
ductions of the finalists were 
g1ven. 
~ee J{A/ NVJ !.LE p;ige lj 
an activists share 'the truth' about African conflicts 




~s often leads to 
r. 
the northerners bemg mostly 
Arabs and the southerners Mus-
lims. The people of each part of 
the country believed thejr be-
liefs were better than the others', 
creating conflict between the 
two. Stnct laws enforced by the 
Islamic northerner~ also played 
a role in tJw war~. 
inallj'i1ave -c,ome into contaCt event, held February 15th, was 
See SOCIETY page 11 
decided on the name Zippy The 
Cat ( Zippy later dropped 'The See COMMUTER page 13 
"Perspectives on Progress" 
The 3rd Annual Symposium 
on Lesbian, qay, Bisexual 
& T ransgender Issues 
April 10-12, 1997 
Qalanti Lounge 
VRI Library 
Special Events for Thursday, April 10 
• 9:00am - Opening remarks by President Robert Carothers 
• 9:00am - 4:45pm Display of ,he AIDS Memorial Quilt 
• 9:00am - 4:45pm: Art Display by Leslie Bostram 
• 3:30pm - 4:45pm: Fiction Reading & Poetry Reading 
• 7:30pm (White Hall Auditorium), Keynote Speaker, 
Karen Marshall, Executive Director of the San Diego 
Lesbian & C,ay Men's Community Center 
Free and Open to The Public 
For more information call Bill Bartels at 874-4784 or Lois Cuddy at 
874-4671; or e-mail Holly Nichols at hnic7063@uriacc.uri.edu. 
http://www.uri.edu/news/symposium.htm 
Thursday, April 1 o 
9:00 Opening Remarks 
President Robert Carothers, University of Rhode Island 
9:30 - 10:45 Campus Climate 
Lesbian, Gay & Bisexual Cullicutar lnJegration at a Women ;s College, or Discussions in 
(and of) the Dating Parlor Discussion of the integration of lesbian and gay studies at a small southern 
U.S. college. Andrea Cumpston 
The Effectiveness of Lesbian & Gay Speaker Panel PresenJations as an Intervention to 
Pronwte Attitudinal Change in Heterosexual Students Examination of the effects oflesbian and 
gay speaker panei presentations. JoLee Webb 
Attitudes Toward Gay Men and Lesbians: Honwphobia or Heterosexism An analysts ofthe 
concept ofhomopnobia from a social osvchoiog1ca1 perspective as well as a discuss10n of a scale measurmg 
tile athtudes toward gay men and lesbians. Albert Lott 
11:00-12:15 Bisexuality 
Bisexuality in the NetherlandS Exploration of bisexual identity m Dutch culture. Rebecca McCrone 
The Science of Heterosexuality A look at recent scientific attempts to discover, or rather mvent, 
homosexual bodies, and to codify their pleasures through the Human Genome ProJect. Steven Angelides 
12:15-1:30 
I :30 - 2:00 Music & Sexuality 
Narcissiling the Saxophone: Constructing Our Sexual Repression Through linguistic and 
Musical Discourse ConnectmgJazz to human sexuality, the pertmence of s_oc1ety'S narc1ss1sm will be 
demonstrated. M. Amanda Materne 
2:00 -3:15 Health Care 
Lesbi.an Health Care: An Oxymoron? Expioratton ofobstacies to complete health for lesbians, 
mciuding 1mpiic1t gender bias that exists m medical culture, as well as umque aspects of lesbian sexual 
health and the efforts that are being made to provide better health care for lesbians. Francesca Mary 
Maresca 
Creating a Lesbian Family Discussion of the obstacles fuced by lesbian parents mcmding access to 
alternative msemmation, iack of images oflesbians m childbirth and parentmg education, literature, and 
media, and legal considerations definmg and protectmg "family" reiatmnships. Laurie Friedman 
Herbs, Ho/ism & AIDS Discussion ofherbai tberap1es used to support the immune system and 
counteract negative effects of chemical therapy for people livmg with 1-IlV/AIDS. Michael Ford 
3:30 - 4:45 Creative Expressions 
Fiction Reading Reading of "queer" texts mciuding discussion of race, sexuality, nationhood, class and 
ianguage. Thomas Glave 
Poetry Reading A young artist, social worker and rising star on New York City's poetry scene will read 
from his powerfully movmg and finely crafted work. Peter Covino 
7:30 Keynote Speaker (in White Hall Auditorium) - Karen Marshall. 
Director of the San Diego Lesbian & Gay Men's Community Center 
How Do We Organize a Diverse Group of Communides to Move Our Movement Forward? 
Ms. Marshall will share with us her thoughts and expenences on what steps must be taken m order for the 
LGBT Commumty to attam equality in a way that 1s hea1thy for all ofus, inciuding our need to celebrate 
